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In the Trial Chamber I 

Before: 

Registrar: 

~-00-Sb- f 
Q) =to,O- ct1 1~f 
w ~~et -Z-OOr 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Bakone Justice Moloto, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Rasim Delic 

IT-04-83-T 
30 August 2007 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 
At the request of the Prosecutor, 

ORDERS that the following blanked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and 
be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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14:.SZ:23 
14: 52: 31 
14:52:35 
14: S2: 42 
14: 52:4!> 
14: 52: 49 
14:51: 53 
14: 52: 58 
14: SJ: 01 
14: 53: 0? 
J..4: S3: 12: 
14: 5):16 
14:5,:23 
14: 53: 27 
14: 53:.36 
14: 53:40 
U:SJ:4S 
14:53:48 
14: 54: 00 

ABiH. That plim v~ tt.an3fou:1.ed into a ~- on a piece ot: pap-et, one 
piece ol! PGPt.t::, Vb1ch quite ts;imply bad the corp, heedqua1.te:n at the top 
and vhich wue 'the a!iubudi11ry btlgo.dc httadqua:ttu::a under that 1 end then 
br:okcn do\ln all the wc.y doliltl to battalion le'J'el. S:o ve could plot vher:.e 
r.hose ror:cee ver.e t:◊r both atde:i. 

So 1n tetas of knovin9 what lila:J: golng on, we ha.d e living 
dooaent that w(W cl11Snged 11et:y often at tbe evening conte.t:ence to aove 
thin,;,;i,; e.round a hit. t.o ~ee IJhete they ve:re, and we had that. doctu11.imt. 

'1hich vc tan all t.he way thtough t-o enable U3 co ae-e- whe.t was 9oinQ' on. 
5o ue knew wh-eit vu qo1ng on tight the vay act:oes. 

Q, Genei:al lnmc-'ln, can you te:ll \t3 it you were: ••are: ot M'I.Y 
co .. uniciit:um :iy:,tcra,-,: thot, the 3td Corp;:, Coiuvmd Md.r 

A. The )tel Corp$ C<ruand had 1n1tially aeee,., to t.f:t~oue, thtough 
the telephone exch:an.qe- in Vite~ .. but alter Alllll.1c1 that. facility Va!:, not 
3Utpt1~illiJ1Y, unplu9qed. But be.,ide:, that, they h.tid Htellite 
telephone,, end I knew thee b~cause they bed qiv«m u the phone nunben 
in cl!>.ze t,1e wimt.e:d to cd!, And on top of that~ I lme:v th~y hAd. vu;y 
e1ei,., c011»unica.tion:, back i.o So:tojevo. Th11t wae vety uueu1 a~ VeU. 

14: 54: 53 Q. Gt-.netal Duncan, I vould 11:ke t.o ask you 1:1 rollowwup be.sed on 
14: 54: SS What you 1V! told us in your anwe.i:: u retlecte-d on line:, 11 and 12. Yml 
14: 55: 00 ~atd: 
14:-55-:oo "l k~ev they tied vtry cle-ai: COilllYlliCistion., back t.a sauj:e:vo." 
14: SS: OS And ay quutior.:. to you, :sit, i:,: Vha.t 1:5 the ba:,ii, lot that 
14: SS:10 
U:~5:14 
14:55:17 
14: 55:,lt, 
14:55:34 
14: SS: JS 
14: 55:42 ,, ·' 

3t.atesent7 
A. nie bo.:iu to[ th4t s:tatBent u becau:n: ¥hen l asked qu4!:st1orlt, 

MHmt what va:ii qoinq on in $ara)evo or: in. othei: at:eo:,, I could get o 
qilick, ve:ty -- o qu1ek ae:s::Hl-9ll' back, o, 1f they W&it.ed ae- to talk About 
sot11.et:hin1;1, ve could do thl:lt a., Ii.tell. ,., 1 :)u,c felc you could i;ee an 
&l!IWel'. Y!t:y quickly !l'.Oll 3rd Cotpi,, ver::y quickly. 

a. Let. 11e nt,v tum, isit, to t.b.-t events 11\ June ot 1993 or to rocu:11 

The blank text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from dis losing it 
to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to nfo m may 
result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organi~~ 

one Justice Moloto 
Presiding Judge 
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In the Trial Chamber I 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Bakone Justice Moloto, Presiding 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 
Judge Flavia Lattanzi 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Rasim Delic 

IT-04-83-T 
31 August 2007 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

The Trial Chamber 
At the request of the Prosecutor, 

ORDERS that the following blanked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and 
be edited from the public broadcast of 1his hearing dated 30 August 2007. 

fMMiiiWitiMIDIIU 
I 

18: 15: S7 
18:19:03 
18:19:09 
16:19: 14 
l8:l9:.LS 
18:19:Zl 
1~: 19: Z6 
18:19:29 
16:19:34 
l6:l9:4Z 
18:19:44 
18: 19: 49 
18:19:52 
18:19:57 
13: 19: 59 
18:20:01 
18:20:05 
18:20:01 
18:20:09 

18:21:46 
l8;Zl: 50 
10:22:08 
18:22<09 
18:22:15-
<, ,, 

ptov1ded that 1ntotution frort the t1eld to your: ailitar:.y infot•atlon 
o!tlcer, tht!y didn't have the cb.ance co review me dacuaent betoz::e 1t. 
WH iuued out to the field., did theyJ' 

A, No.,. they didn 1 't, no, 
Q. So if we 1ntonaauon Chey had puse-d on to the aUtt.u:y 

infoaat.ion ottl<::et ~ incorrect or: hod been vx:onqly undeutood, tlu=re 
wo:, no Dppor:t.'Un.1ty tot W.ea. to couect that? 

A. TIU! 6.00 •ee:ti.ng, they vould be able to corree-t. it-, becaw,:e they 
would s~und 'the G.00 aeet.in.q. 

Q. Nov, OU! 1ntotaetion yout 1um (J'l;thend vu,, 1n the •*1n, 111&.lt 
t.o do vha.t they uv .and what theiy heud, wun' t itt And by that, 
p~thap:, I should ju.,:t e:-,cple.1n. They didn't Mve o.cccu to any aU.ite.ty 
couuutc-at:.l.!)M froa the 80sni.11n lr:11y ox the ffVO, !n.tCh a.a ordeu~ 
d1tect1ves, et. ceut-a1 

A. IJo. 
Q. They alao d.1dn't- hutt accus to contident1al a11ite:r::y 

intoraot1.on hdd by thoae partit::ii, did they,' 
A. Jlc). 

JUDGE KOLOTO: Mr. Rt-ght.uu:, ohdl we u*t tJ:u1t put of th~ 
ti:all$ta::1pr;,, ~tatt.inQ" fro• --

MR. ROBSOll: Yout: Honour --
JUDGE HOLOTO: Ste.ttl-nQ ft.oa lint! 14, 
ftR. ROBSON": Obviously, t.bt St.atut-e ot the Tl:ibunel eri.phuu::e:a 

The blank text, as identified by the passage, prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or 
the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it 
to any_other person(s) or org~niz~tion(s) as of the_ date and t~me this ~rder !s received. The fail_ure _to c. onform_r:1.1-~ 
result m contempt charges bemg issued by 1:he Tnbunal agamst the d1sclosmg person or orgaruzatlon. , · - / 

~ <., ~, 9 ~-0 \ $\1" o--::r /_) 'f--> · ' 
\ v 6L--\ -:0, ~ / 

Ac:"\,t,,9 
't-C\'.> 

Presiding Judge 




